Advocacy Column
Sue Barker, advocacy@nbwclub.org

Recycle-a-Bike Update, Dec 4

L

ast Tuesday at OPEN SHOP may have been the most
successful of all days! Nine Nepali/Bhutan refugees
rode away with working bikes. Thanks to Aaron and
Daniel, volunteers from the International Institute, who helped
connect us. Thanks Henry and Peter who each brought a
truck with donations.
An after school program in Central Falls would like to have a
bike class. Are you interested in teaching twice a week for 9
weeks starting in January for $45 a week 4:30-6? Let me
know!
Open shop is every Tuesday from 6-9pm. We now have lights!
Recyle-a-Bike Director, 27 Sims Ave, Providence, RI 02909 Tel: 401-273-7101 www.recycleabike.org

NBW Merchandise

Sue Barker has taken over the job of sales contact from Bev Thomas.
Thanks, Bev, for your turn at organizing sales.

NBW CYCLING JERSEY
Short sleeve. Blue, with multi-colored wheels
Specify men’s or women’s cut when ordering
Men’s sizes: M, L, XL, XXL
Women’s specific cut sizes: M, L, XL, XXL
$45, incl tax. Add $3 postage (for one or 2 shirts or vests)

NBW CYCLING VEST ... no photo, but same design as jersey
Unisex sizing: M, L, XL, XXL
$45, incl tax. Add $3.00 postage (for one or 2 shirts or vests)

NBW CAP
Lightweight summer cap, baseball style with visor. One size.
White, Red, or Blue. Specify color.
$10 Add $1.50 postage

NBW SOCKS ..... DeFeet©
Specify cushioned foot or non-cushioned.
Cushioned foot sizes: S, M, L, XL
Non-cushioned (aireator) sizes: S, M, L, XL
$5 per pair. Add postage ($1.50 for one pair, $2 for two pairs)

Make check payable to “NBW” and mail with order (please include your tel # in case Sue has questions) to:
NBW/Sue Barker, 31 Stanchion St, Jamestown, RI 02835
Questions? Email to: sales@nbwclub.org
All club clothing is sold at cost. Jerseys and vests are made in the US by Canari, CA. Socks made by DeFeet, NC.
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